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Real Instate Agency.

; Vre are now prepared to do ail clas-
ses of collections, ami. also look "after
the sale, purchase, lease or exchange'
of real estate both in the town and
country. :

FOR SALE.
; i. Dwelling corner Tarboro-an- d Lee
streets, contairiinsr 6 rooms, all out-
buildings, a good garden and well of'water.

2. Four room dwelling on Tarboro
street above Lee. -- :;.'

3. Vacant lot on Park avenue.
4. Two large dwellings on Spring St.

adjoining the residence of E. G. Rose.
Both are in good repair and have good
gardens and water.

5. One nine room dwelling, all out-
buildings, everything new and in first-cla- ss

condition, same being situated on
Pender street and having 10 acre-truc- k

farm in rear.
6. Another plot of 7 acres adjoining

No. 5 on which is a good house and all
necessary outbuildings
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of the Superior Court, which Icon-- ! libertv.to1 disregard, to return to that

th'4 first popular article on a flower
that has ,irj the last five or six years
supplanted the chrysanthemum in the
favor of large growers.

In short fiction there is a touching
story by j H. C. Bunner entitled
4 ''t.he Lost Child" and a m ost amusing
character sketch. 'A Chameleon,"
bv Horace Annesley Vachell, a writer
new to magizine readers.
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Having qualified as administrator of

the estate of Red dick H. Webb, de-
ceased, all persons holding claims
against said estate are hereby notified
to present them to the undersigned,
duly authenticated, before Jan. 9,' 1S97,
or this notice jwill be pleaded in bar of
their recoverv. All persons owing
said estate will please j make immedi

venes in June. This means an1, ex-- j retirement, from which I had been re--
pense to the county of three months1 luctantly drawn."
board ($24) and subsequent court! i ".
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We have on hand a number of other 1costs and all for a worn but pair of i' 100 KeAvard $100'

. rubber shoes worth less than 'fifty
stores, dwellings and farms, particu-
lars regarding which will be. furnished
on application'to ate payment. I

- cents. " - A OS HARRELL, Adm'r.
J. R. UZZELL. Att'y. JT. H. PEACOCK & CO.
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The readers j of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there: is at least
one dreaded1 disease that science has
been able to cure in all its" stages, and
that is Catarrh'. Hall's Catarrh"Cure
is the only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease requires a con-

stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directs

In Washington's quaint old diary THE HIVEappears only one reference to j his
birthday, and that is a letter of thanks
for its recognition by some one else.

In a Monday night lecture in Bos-

ton, Dr. Talmage said : "America,
is the best place to live on the planet
and it has the best form of govern-
ment. In Europe governments are
so expensive that, after the salaries of
the royal families have been paid,
there is not much left to steal. In
this country all the officials have a
chance to steal. The Emperor of
Russia, the, speaker saiH, got $8,210,-06- 0,

and Queen Victoria $2,200,000 ;

and then come the salaries of the va-

rious functionaries. We heard in our
own country talk about monopolies
and trusts, yet our evils were not as
great as those, of the overtaxed milita-
ry nations of Europe. Fisherman &
Farmer. ;

.-
--.

Although the above may be strictly
true,; it still conveys an erroneous
idea. While the salary paid the
.Queen of England seems to be far in
excess ofa reasohalbe sum, yet, when

MR. E. N. MERCER'S OLD STAND.,The public celebration of the day had lv llPon tne blopd and mucous surface
its origin in the brain of the gallant of the sy4em' !thereby destroying the

i foundation of the disease, and givingand clever Count de Rochambeau, i
. , the patient strength by building up the

who came over from France to assist andconstitution assisting nature in do-th- e

little band of "rebels" in adminis- - ing its work. The proprietors have so
tering a sour pill to John Bull. In
b ebruary, 1 781, Washington's head- -

much faith in its curative powers that
they offer One Hundred Dollars
for any case that it fails to cure. - Send
for list ot testimonials. .

I '
Address, F. J. CHENY & CO.

:
I Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c. I -

"quarters were at New Windsor, near
: Newburg. The French, troops were
stationed . in Rhode .Island, under

we look at the aggregate expense of

WE wish to announce to the citizens of Wilson and surrounding country that
ye Purj?hased Mr. E. N. Mercer's entire iock of goods at a TRE-

MENDOUS DISCOUNT which we will run off at his old stand at ' ;

Astonishingly Low Prices - 1 . -
Soliciting your patronage and promising to save you money we will close by

giving you a fgw prices : i

Best yard wide heavy Domestics at 5c psr -- yard ; Checked
Homespun at 4c per yard ; 2 balls of Sewihg Thread forne
rusty copper; Note Paper 2c per quire ; half gal. Tin Buckets
5c ; one Spool Thread for 2c ; Linen i Collars 5c I each ; best
10c: Socka for 6c a pair; men's large Handkerchiefs 3c each;
ladies' solid leather button Shoes at 67c peripairi; half gal. Oil
Cans at 8c ; boys Caps 5c each ; Black Pepper 5c per lb;
men's heavy Merino Undershirts at 23c each; and many other
things too numerous to mention.
Come Quick. Big Bargains in every Department

RESPECTFULLY,

J.C.KATLIFF.

the government we find that our gov-ernme- nt

costs more than that ci
England. --

'

year, tne i 2 tn 01 .r eoruary ten on A- - big Cuban filibustering expedi-Sunda- y,

but next day the French: tion. was seized!Tuesday by J the
.allies testified to their admiration of Vhnriti in Vnri-- " A JncMn,.

their Commander-in-Chie- f according of the Spanish Counsel.
- to Count Kocnam beau s suggestion,

That the blood-shoul- d perform" its vi-
tal functions, it is absolutely --necessary
it should not only be pure but rich in
life giving elements. These results are
best effected by the use of the well-know- n

standard blood purifier, Ayers
Sarsaparilla. , .

H E ON LY True Blood Purifier
prominently; in the public eye to--

by a grand parade, the firing ol sa- -'

iutes, and other martial ceremonies.
Thereafter Washington's Birthday get Hood's and ON LY: HOOD'G.


